In recent years, the planctomycetes have been recognized as a phylum of environmentally important bacteria with habitats ranging from soil and freshwater to marine ecosystems. The planctomycetes form an independent phylum within the bacterial domain, whose exact phylogenetic position remains controversial. With the completion of sequencing of the genome of 'Rhodopirellula baltica' SH 1, it is now possible to re-evaluate the phylogeny of the planctomycetes based on multiple genes and genome trees in addition to single genes like the 16S rRNA or the elongation factor Tu. Here, evidence is presented based on the concatenated amino acid sequences of ribosomal proteins and DNA-directed RNA polymerase subunits from 'Rhodopirellula baltica' SH 1 and more than 90 other publicly available genomes that support a relationship of the Planctomycetes and the Chlamydiae. Affiliation of 'Rhodopirellula baltica' SH 1 and the Chlamydiae was reasonably stable regarding site selection since, during stepwise filtering of less-conserved sites from the alignments, it was only broken when rigorous filtering was applied. In a few cases, 'Rhodopirellula baltica' SH 1 shifted to a deep branching position adjacent to the Thermotoga/Aquifex clade. These findings are in agreement with recent publications, but the deep branching position was dependent on site selection and treeing algorithm and thus not stable. A genome tree calculated from normalized BLASTP scores did not confirm a close relationship of 'Rhodopirellula baltica' SH 1 and the Chlamydiae, but also indicated that the Planctomycetes do not emerge at the very root of the Bacteria. Therefore, these analyses rather contradict a deep branching position of the Planctomycetes within the bacterial domain and reaffirm their earlier proposed relatedness to the Chlamydiae.
INTRODUCTION
The phylum Planctomycetes (Garrity et al., 2002) consists of bacteria whose members share an distinct cell morphology, making them unique within the bacterial domain. Characteristic of the Planctomycetales are a polar cell organization and a life cycle with a yeast-like budding mechanism (Schlesner, 1994) . The cell walls of planctomycetes are composed of proteins rather than peptidoglycan (König et al., 1984; Liesack et al., 1986; Giovannoni et al., 1987) . These cell walls exhibit crateriform structures, small pits that appear as electron-dense circular regions either on the reproductive pole (Pirellula species) or on the entire cellular surface (Planctomyces species) (Liesack et al., 1986) . The most striking morphological feature of planctomycetes, however, is their compartmentalization. The cytoplasm of planctomycetes is divided by an intracytoplasmic membrane into the peripheral, ribosome-free paryphoplasm and the inner, ribosome-containing riboplasm (Lindsay et al., , 2001 ). The DNA of planctomycetes is highly condensed and forms a nucleoid within the riboplasm, which, in the case of Gemmata species, is surrounded by an additional double membrane (Lindsay et al., 2001) .
Planctomycetes are widespread and of environmental importance (Fuerst, 1995; Ward-Rainey et al., 1996; Gade et al., 2004) . They have been found to be abundant in various habitats including terrestrial and aquatic habitats differing in salinity (from hypersaline to freshwater), oxygen availability (from the oxic water-column to anoxic sediments), trophic level (from oligotrophic lakes to eutrophic wastewater) and temperature (from cold-water marine snow to hot springs) (Giovannoni et al., 1987; Kerger et al., 1988; DeLong, 1993; Schlesner, 1994; Ward et al., 1995; Vergin et al., 1998; Miskin et al., 1999; Wang et al., 2002) . Planctomycetes have even been isolated from the digestive tracts of crustaceans (Fuerst, 1995; Fuerst et al., 1997) .
In addition, planctomycetes have interesting metabolic capabilities, e.g. the postulated anammox process, the anaerobic conproportionation of ammonia and nitrite to dinitrogen (Strous et al., 1999; Schmid et al., 2001 , Dalsgaard & Thamdrup, 2002 .
Despite their distinctive morphology, ubiquitous occurrence and interesting physiology, the phylogeny of planctomycetes still awaits resolution. All studies conducted so far agree on the phylogenetic distinctness of the planctomycetes (Bomar et al., 1988; Ward et al., 2000) , but they disagree on the position of the phylum within the tree of life. Early analyses based on 16S rRNA sequences suggested a distant relationship to the Chlamydiae (Weisburg et al., 1986; Liesack et al., 1992) , whereas such a relationship could not be confirmed in later studies based on 16S/23S rRNA (Ward et al., 2000) , dnaK (Ward-Rainey et al., 1997) and EF-Tu (Jenkins & Fuerst, 2001 ). The broad level of sequence divergence within the 5S and 16S rRNA genes of planctomycetes has been interpreted either as an indication that they are rapidly evolving (i.e. contain tachytelic DNA) (Woese, 1987; Bomar et al., 1988; Liesack et al., 1992) or that they represent a very deep-branching phylum (Stackebrandt et al., 1984) . In two recent studies based on the slowly evolving positions of the 16S rRNA gene, the Planctomycetes have even been described as the deepest branching phylum within the bacterial domain or as branching deeply after the Thermotoga/Aquifex clade (Di Giulio, 2003) .
With the recent completion of the sequencing of the genome of Pirellula sp. strain 1 (Glöckner et al., 2003) , which will shortlybe reclassified as Rhodopirellulabaltica (Schlesner et al., 2004) , and the availability of more than 100 publicly available complete genome sequences, we are now, for the first time, in a position to exploit the wealth of information emerging from entire genomes to reassess the phylogeny of the Planctomycetes. In this study, the results of two genomic approaches for phylogenetic tree reconstruction are compared: concatenation of the amino acid sequences of subunits of large information-processing proteins (ribosomal and DNA-directed RNA polymerase subunits) and genome trees based on normalized BLASTP scores (Clarke et al., 2002) .
METHODS
Sequences. The amino acid sequences of ribosomal proteins and DNA-directed RNA polymerase subunits were extracted from all bacterial genome sequences that were publicly available on the NCBI website in mid-2003 (ftp://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/Bacteria/). Screening for ribosomal proteins was done with corresponding Pfam profiles (http://www.sanger.ac.uk/Software/Pfam/) using hmmer 2.2g and with BLASTP (ftp://ftp.ncbi.nih.gov/blast/). Remaining subunits were extracted directly from genome sequence annotations. Subunits of the DNA-directed RNA polymerase were searched for with BLASTP or extracted directly from genome sequence annotations.
For the genome tree approach, EMBL-formatted annotated genome sequences were obtained from the EMBL website (ftp://ftp.ebi.ac.uk/ pub/databases/embl/genomes) and imported into a local installation of the GenDB annotation system for further analysis (Meyer et al., 2003) . The final dataset in the GenDB-MySQL database comprised 85 species accounting for 231 509 ORFs.
Alignments. For analysis of ribosomal proteins, sequences that are known to be prone to lateral gene transfer (LGT), that have paralogues or that were absent in some of the species were excluded from further analysis. The resulting dataset comprised sequences of the following 39 ribosomal proteins from 90 bacterial species: rpl1-rpl4, rpl6, rpl7/12, rpl9-rpl11, rpl13-rpl23, rpl27, rpl29, rpl34, rps2-rps9, rps11-rps13, rps15 and rps17-rps20. These were aligned independently using CLUSTAL W 1.83 (with settings gapopen 10 and gapext 0?2) and subsequently concatenated using a custom-made PERL script (9377 aa positions).
For analysis of DNA-directed RNA polymerases, the amino acid sequences of the main subunits rpoA, rpoB and rpoC were extracted from whole genome sequences of 94 bacterial species. The other subunits were left out because rpoC1 is restricted to cyanobacteria, rpoE is restricted to Gram-positives and rpoZ is rather small and seems to be absent from many genomes. The sequences of the main subunits were aligned independently (CLUSTAL W 1.83 with settings gapopen 10 and gapext 0?2) and then concatenated (5277 aa positions).
Columns at which gaps were maximal were omitted from both initial alignments. Afterwards, nine filtered alignments were derived from each initial alignment by successively discarding columns with less than 10, 20, 30, 40, 50, 60, 70, 80 and 90 % sequence conservation.
For analysis with MrBayes (see below), the alignment with 30 % positional conservation filtering was chosen. Species with ambiguously aligned stretches of sequence were removed from the datasets, resulting in final alignments of 82 species for the ribosomal proteins and 92 species for the DNA-directed RNA polymerase subunits.
Phylogenetic analysis. For each alignment, neighbour-joining, parsimony and maximum-likelihood trees were calculated using the programs PROTDIST/NEIGHBOR, PROTPARS and ProML from the PHYLIP 3.6a4 package (http://evolution.genetics.washington.edu/phylip.html) and Pfaat (http://pfaat.sourceforge.net/) (Johnson et al., 2003) . The PHYLIP programs were used with default settings and, within Pfaat, neighbour-joining trees were calculated using the BLOSUM62 substitution matrix and global column conservation weighting. Bootstrapping of neighbour-joining and parsimony trees was carried out with 100 replicates. Bootstrapping of the ProML trees was impossible because of the tremendous requirements in memory and computing power. In order to assess the branch support given by a likelihood-based method, trees were calculated for the alignments with 30 % positional conservation filtering using MrBayes version 3 (http://morphbank.ebc.uu.se/mrbayes/) (Huelsenbeck & Ronquist, 2001; Ronquist & Huelsenbeck, 2003) . MrBayes uses Bayesian inference estimations to assess phylogeny, is sufficiently fast to allow branch-support evaluation by posterior probabilities and has been shown to be one of the most accurate likelihood programs available (Williams & Moret, 2003) . Analysis was carried out using the Jones amino acid substitution model, four chains and an approximated gamma distribution of evolutionary rates with four categories. Visualization of trees was accomplished with ARB (http://www. arb-home.de/).
Genome trees. Genome trees were calculated from normalized BLASTP scores (Clarke et al., 2002) . In brief, all 231 509 ORFs were searched against each other using BLASTP. Different substitution matrices were tested (BLOSUM62, PAM70, PAM250). From the results, only the reciprocal BLASTP hits were extracted to avoid paralogous hits. ORFs involved in fewer than a given number of RBMs (reciprocal best matches between genome pairs with an E-value of 10 210 or better) were also omitted because they contain too little information (thresholds of 0, 4 and 10 were tested). No filtering of putatively laterally transferred ORFs was applied, because its effect has been proven to be small (Clarke et al., 2002) . The remaining data were transferred into a distance matrix as follows. For each ORF in a given query genome, the bit-score of the RBM for this ORF in a given target genome was divided by the self-matching bitscore for the ORF. The mean of these values for a given querytarget pair was used as a measure of the overall sequence similarity between the two. Distances were calculated as 1?0 minus the abovementioned similarity measure. The tree was calculated from the distance matrix with the program FITCH from the PHYLIP 3.6a4 package (model of Fitch-Margoliash, global rearrangements, jumble 100).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In recent years, it has become apparent that the extent of LGT is so great that it must be regarded as one of the major driving forces of evolution. The view that all genetic information in a given lineage traces back to one common ancestor simply does not apply in the world of prokaryotes, where each protein has its own history. In this regard, the tree of life is a complex network of vertical and horizontal inheritance. While LGT is not specifically problematic for the phylogeny of closely related species, it becomes more severe when distantly related organisms are compared. The key question is, whether the extent of LGT is so great that it is impossible to trace the evolutionary relationships between the major lineages. While some scientists believe that the degree of LGT is too great to trace organismal phylogeny on the basis of whole genomes or protein-coding genes (Nesbo et al., 2001) , others believe that there is a small set of proteins that forms a robust genetic core of an organism and carries signals of their evolutionary inheritance (Jain et al., 1999; Wolf et al., 2002; Daubin et al., 2003) . Part of this core is built by so-called informational proteins. These are proteins of the transcription and translation apparatus, like the subunits of the ribosome and those of the DNA-directed RNA polymerase (Harris et al., 2003) . According to the complexity hypothesis (Jain et al., 1999) , the physiological interactions and dependencies of these proteins are thought to be much more interwoven than those of operational genes. Therefore, once transferred to another organism via LGT, informational genes are unlikely to be capable of replacing their counterparts. They simply would not fit into the fine-tuned regulation network of their new hosts. Because of their absence of function, they would rapidly accumulate mutations that would first render them inactive and finally cause them to vanish from their hosts' genomes. Despite the fact that the complexity hypothesis is debatable (Nesbo et al., 2001; Daubin et al., 2001) , the informational ribosomal and DNA-directed RNA polymerase genes seem to be the best-suited genes, encoding multisubunit proteins whose sequences can be concatenated to infer phylogeny. In addition, it has been demonstrated recently that the extent to which LGT affects typical phylogenetic protein markers might have been overestimated (Daubin et al., 2003) . Concatenated ribosomal protein sequences have been applied successfully in a number of phylogenetic studies (Hansmann & Martin, 2000; Wolf et al., 2001; Matte-Tailliez et al., 2002; Forterre et al., 2002) . They are supposed to have very strong resolving power in evaluating close and intermediate evolutionary distances, i.e. the relationships between species and between major lineages (Wolf et al., 2002) .
Besides concatenation of protein sequences, three different methods to infer phylogeny from coding sequences of entire genomes have been developed in recent years. These methods are based on gene content (i.e. presence/absence of genes), gene order and normalized distances between orthologues (Wolf et al., 2002) . The gene-content approach was not considered for this study as it is affected by artefacts caused by gene loss. For example, parasitic bacteria with reduced genomes are artificially clustered in gene-content trees (Wolf et al., 2002) . Gene-order trees seemed inappropriate because gene order in general is only poorly conserved, which is especially problematic with only one planctomycete genome and no close relative available. Therefore, trees based on normalized BLASTP scores were chosen.
Concatenated ribosomal proteins
Up to a positional conservation filtering of 30 %, all trees calculated from concatenated ribosomal protein sequences successfully resolved the major phyla and, in general, confirmed the currently accepted 16S rRNA-based phylogeny. The Spirochaetes and Chlamydiae formed a distinct superclade in the likelihood-based (Fig. 1a) and parsimony trees, whereas, in some of the corresponding neighbourjoining trees, these groups formed neighbouring but independent clades (data not shown). The positions of Chlorobium tepidum TLS T , Deinococcus radiodurans R1
T and Thermoanaerobacter tengcongensis MB4 T were not stable among the trees. Chlorobium tepidum TLS T either affiliated to the Spirochaetes or branched before the Spirochaetes/ Chlamydiae clade in the neighbour-joining trees, whereas this species branched before the 'Epsilonproteobacteria' in the likelihood-based trees and clustered with the 'Epsilonproteobacteria' in the parsimony trees. The position of Thermoanaerobacter tengcongensis MB4 T was dependent on the positional filtering. This species branched next to the Thermotoga/Aquifex clade with the 10 % positional conservation filter and affiliated to the Firmicutes with the 20 and 30 % filters. The position of Deinococcus radiodurans R1 T varied considerably, but it affiliated to the cyanobacteria/Actinobacteria clade in the majority of trees. Unrooted maximum-likelihood trees derived from concatenated protein subunit sequences (30 % positional conservation filtering) with MrBayes using the Jones amino acid substitution model, four chains and an approximated gamma distribution of evolutionary rates with four categories. Numbers in parentheses refer to the numbers of species that make up the respective branches. Details of species used for tree construction are available as supplementary material in IJSEM Online. (a) Consensus (based on 1548 individual trees) derived from concatenated ribosomal protein sequences. The arrow indicates an alternative position of the branch indicated that was present only in the corresponding neighbour-joining tree and that is in better agreement with the currently accepted 16S rRNA-derived phylogeny. (b) Consensus tree (based on 1975 individual trees) derived from concatenated amino acid sequences of DNA-directed RNA polymerases. The arrows indicate alternative positions for 'Rhodopirellula baltica' SH 1 that were obtained with some of the tested alignments using the parsimony and neighbour-joining methods.
These exceptions aside, the tree topologies exhibited only little dependence on the treeing algorithms used and all trees consistently placed 'Rhodopirellula baltica' SH 1 at the base of Chlamydiae. Bootstrap support for the node grouping 'Rhodopirellula baltica' SH 1 with the Chlamydiae calculated from the alignment with 30 % positional conservation filtering was 97 (Pfaat), 63 (PROTDIST/NEIGHBOR) and 56 (PROTPARS). The posterior probability in the corresponding MrBayes analysis was 100 (Fig. 1a) . The PlanctomycetesChlamydiae relationship was very stable regarding site selection. It was persistent up to a positional conservation filtering of 70 % in the PROTDIST/NEIGHBOR neighbourjoining, 50 % in the Pfaat neighbour-joining, 40 % in the ProML maximum-likelihood and 30 % in the PROTPARS parsimony trees (Table 1) . Stricter filtering led to topologies that were often not in agreement with the currently accepted 16S rRNA-based phylogeny, especially regarding the position of the Mollicutes and 'Epsilonproteobacteria'. Likewise, the position of 'Rhodopirellula baltica' SH 1 became less stable and the association with the Chlamydiae was partly lost (Table 1) . In three cases, 'Rhodopirellula baltica' SH 1 shifted to the presumed root of the bacteria, adjacent to the Thermotoga/Aquifex clade. This position, however, was dependent on the treeing algorithm and site selection. For example, in the parsimony analysis, 'Rhodopirellula baltica' SH 1 shifted to a deep branching position when a positional conservation filtering of 60 % was applied. With the stricter 70 % filter, however, 'Rhodopirellula baltica' SH 1 swapped back into the Spirochaetes/Chlamydiae cluster (Table 1) .
Concatenated DNA-directed RNA polymerase subunits
Trees based on concatenated amino acid sequences of DNAdirected RNA polymerase subunits resolved all major lineages known from 16S rRNA trees. The Spirochaetes and Chlamydiae formed distinct clades in all trees. Up to a positional conservation filtering of 40 %, 'Rhodopirellula baltica' SH 1 branched together with Chlorobium tepidum TLS T from the chlamydial clade in all likelihood-based trees (Fig. 1b) . However, in the majority of parsimony and neighbour-joining trees, 'Rhodopirellula baltica' SH 1 branched independently either between the Spirochaetes and the Chlamydiae or between the Chlamydiae and the 'Espilonproteobacteria' (Table 2 ). Since the position of 'Rhodopirellula baltica' SH 1 relative to the Spirochaetes and Chlamydiae was dependent on site selection as well as on the treeing algorithm, a consensus tree would place these lineages within one multifurcating node. Likelihood-based treeing algorithms, however, must be regarded as superior to neighbour-joining and parsimony approaches. Therefore, using not too strict positional conservation filtering, concatenated amino acid sequences of the DNA-directed RNA polymerase support a relationship between the Planctomycetes and the Chlamydiae, albeit with less strength than concatenated amino acid sequences of ribosomal proteins.
The positions of Chlorobium tepidum TLS T , the cyanobacteria and Fusobacterium nucleatum subsp. nucleatum ATCC 25586
T were not stable among the trees. Chlorobium tepidum TLS T affiliated either with 'Rhodopirellula baltica' SH 1, the Chlamydiae or the Spirochaetes. Fusobacterium nucleatum subsp. nucleatum ATCC 25586
T formed an independent lineage in most, but not in all trees and the cyanobacteria had varying positions within the Actinobacteria/ Deinococcus/Firmicutes clade. Thus, the overall topology was much more dependent on site selection compared with trees derived from concatenated ribosomal protein sequences. While most trees in general exhibited an overall topology comparable to the 16S rRNA-based phylogeny, there were some noteworthy exceptions. Most notably, 'Aquifex aeolicus' VF5 did not cluster with Thermotoga maritima MSB8
T at the presumed root of the Bacteria but, instead, clustered with the 'Epsilonproteobacteria' and Deinococcus radiodurans R1 T affiliated to the Actinobacteria. and the results of different genome tree approaches (Tekaia et al., 1999) . A deeper branching position of the Mollicutes has been reported before for concatenated DNA-directed RNA polymerase subunits and has been attributed to an accelerated evolutionary rate and thus long-branch attraction (LBA) (Bocchetta et al., 2000) . Since this could cause tree distortions, the dataset underlying Fig. 1(b) was reanalysed without the Mollicutes. However, this neither changed the position of 'Rhodopirellula baltica' SH 1 nor altered the overall tree topology (data not shown).
With a positional conservation filtering of 50 % and higher, most of the trees exhibited topologies that were partly inconsistent with the currently accepted 16S rRNA-derived topology. Interestingly, in the ProML maximum-likelihood analysis, 'Aquifex aeolicus' VF5 shifted adjacent to Thermotoga maritima MSB8 T and 'Rhodopirellula baltica' SH 1 shifted to a position next to the newly formed Thermotoga/Aquifex clade (Table 2 ). This position was not found in the corresponding parsimony and neighbourjoining trees. In general, however, the shift of 'Rhodopirellula baltica' SH 1 towards a deeper branching position with increased filtering of variable positions was more obvious with concatenated amino acid sequences of DNA-directed RNA polymerase subunits than with those of ribosomal proteins.
Genome trees
The genome tree derived from normalized BLASTP scores successfully resolved all major phyla (Fig. 2) . Bootstrapping of the genome tree was not possible because of the enormous processing power and time required for its calculation. Thus, branch length and the overall topology were the only measures to assess the reliability of the tree. While separation of the major phyla was good (long branches), their branching pattern was only poorly resolved (very short branches). As in trees based on 16S rRNA analysis, the two thermophiles 'Aquifex aeolicus' VF5 and Thermotoga maritima MSB8
T emerged at the very root of the Bacteria. The Spirochaetes and Chlamydiae formed a well-resolved superclade, while 'Rhodopirellula baltica' SH 1 emerged as a long independent branch between the Actinobacteria and Cyanobacteria. The exact position of 'Rhodopirellula baltica' SH 1 remained ambiguous, however, because the branches of most phyla were too close together to infer their branching pattern reliably. Variation of the BLASTP scoring matrix (BLOSUM62, PAM70, PAM250) and the threshold for RBM filtering of species (0, 4, 10) retained the same overall topology but did not improve the resolution of the tree (data not shown).
Comparison of trees
All trees derived from concatenated protein sequences consistently placed 'Rhodopirellula baltica' SH 1 near or at the base of the Chlamydiae as long as the underlying alignments were not restricted to the most conserved sites. When only highly conserved sites were used for tree construction, 'Rhodopirellula baltica' SH 1 eventually shifted towards a deeper branching position. This position, however, was not consistent among different treeing algorithms and, furthermore, was highly dependent on which sites were filtered. It is also noteworthy that the overall branch length (and thus resolution) decreased with increased positional filtering and that the bootstrap support for a deep branching position of 'Rhodopirellula baltica' SH 1 was low (around 40-50 in the neighbour-joining trees for ribosomal proteins).
The Chlamydiae formed a distinct superclade with the Spirochaetes in most of the trees derived from concatenated ribosomal protein sequences and in the genome tree, while these two phyla formed neighbouring but independent clades in most trees derived from concatenated DNA-directed RNA polymerase amino acid sequences. The position of the Chlamydiae and Spirochaetes as neighbours is consistent with the 16S rRNA-based phylogeny, and the two groups forming a distinct superclade is supported by earlier studies on concatenated ribosomal proteins (Wolf et al., 2001 (Wolf et al., , 2002 and by previous genome trees (Clarke et al., 2002) .
In contrast to trees inferred from concatenated protein sequences, the genome tree supports neither a close relationship of the planctomycete 'Rhodopirellula baltica' SH 1 and the Chlamydiae nor a deep branching position. However, the exact position of 'Rhodopirellula baltica' SH 1 is not resolved well in the genome tree. Based on the current dataset, it is impossible to deduce whether 'Rhodopirellula baltica' SH 1 did not occur within the Chlamydiae/ Spirochaetes superclade because of a lack in resolution or a contradiction to the trees inferred from concatenated protein sequences.
A limitation of all the trees presented here is that, so far, only one complete genome of a planctomycete is publicly available and could be included in tree reconstruction. Clades consisting of a few species are often less stable than those consisting of several species. Thus, inclusion of more than one planctomycete would have been desirable.
The same rationale is valid for the position of Chlorobium ; RBM filter, four species). Numbers in parentheses refer to the number of species that make up the respective branches. Details of species used for tree construction are available as supplementary material in IJSEM Online. tepidum TLS T . This species affiliated with the Spirochaetes, 'Rhodopirellula baltica' SH 1 or the Chlamydiae in most of the trees inferred from concatenated protein sequences but not in the genome tree, where its exact position is unclear. Affiliation of Chlorobium tepidum TLS T , the only representative of the Chlorobi sequenced so far, with the Chlamydiae and Spirochaetes is also consistent with the 16S rRNA-based phylogeny (Nelson et al., 2000) .
The two thermophiles Thermotoga maritima MSB8 T and 'Aquifex aeolicus' VF5 clustered consistently in trees based on concatenated ribosomal protein sequences and in the genome tree, as they do in the currently accepted 16S rRNA tree. The Bacteria are rooted in the genome tree by inclusion of the Archaea. Because the two thermophiles emerged at the deepest branching positions within the Bacteria, the recently proposed deepest branching position of Planctomycetes is not supported by the genome tree.
It is noteworthy that, in the trees inferred from concatenated amino acid sequences of DNA-directed RNA polymerase subunits, the two thermophiles Thermotoga maritima MSB8 T and 'Aquifex aeolicus' VF5 did not cluster when lower positional conservation filtering was applied. Instead, 'Aquifex aeolicus' VF5 affiliated to the 'Epsilonproteobacteria'. There is, in fact, a debate going on as to whether, in the currently accepted 16S rRNA-based phylogenetic tree, the thermophiles were placed at the root of the Bacteria erroneously due to LBA and whether the last common ancestor of the Bacteria was a thermophile at all (Daubin et al., 2001; Gribaldo & Philippe, 2002) . It has been proposed previously that 'Aquifex aeolicus' VF5 is closely related to Proteobacteria (Philippe & Laurent, 1998) , which is indicated by gene-content trees, for example (Wolf et al., 2002) .
The recently proposed Actinobacteria/Cyanobacteria/ Deinococcus superclade (Wolf et al., 2001 (Wolf et al., , 2002 was found in most of the trees based on concatenated protein sequences, but was not resolved in the genome tree. It is likely that the resolution power of the genome tree method is blurred due to horizontally transferred genes. The inclusion of the Archaea might also have had a limiting effect on the resolution within the Bacteria, because genes that were laterally transferred between the two domains minimize the distances within the Bacteria.
Additional support for a relationship of the Planctomycetes and Chlamydiae A relationship of the Planctomycetes and Chlamydiae is further supported, albeit weakly, by indels. Indels are conserved insertions and deletions in key proteins that are assumed to be phylum-specific and thus suited for phylogeny. A system based on 18 indels was developed by Gupta and colleagues (Gupta, 2001; Gupta & Griffiths, 2002) . According to this system, inserts in the termination factor rho and the alanyl-tRNA synthetase (alaS) are supposed to be diagnostic for species that arose after the branching of the Spirochaetes and the Chlamydiae, respectively. While 'Rhodopirellula baltica' SH 1 carries the first insert, it lacks the latter, which is consistent with a branching between the Spirochaetes and Chlamydiae. However, like all phylogenetic methods, the indel method has its limitations (Philippe & Laurent, 1998; Gribaldo & Philippe, 2002) . These are especially obvious in the case of 'Rhodopirellula baltica' SH 1, where some of the markers are absent (ftsZ, hsp90, lon protease, inorganic pyrophosphatase), have paralogues (hemL, dnaK) or are fused with other genes (secF).
Further support for an affiliation of the Planctomycetes and the Chlamydiae/Spirochaetes clade comes from trees derived from concatenated sequences of subunits of the wellconserved F 1 F 0 -ATPase operon (data not shown). In these trees, 'Rhodopirellula baltica' SH 1 consistently clustered with the only spirochaete in the dataset, Leptospira interrogans serovar lai 56601. Chlamydiae do not have an F 1 F 0 -type ATPase and consequently were absent from the dataset. However, as mentioned above, the Spirochaetes and Chlamydiae are assumed to be close relatives and thus clustering of 'Rhodopirellula baltica' SH 1 with the Spirochaetes weakly supports an overall affiliation of the Planctomycetes with the Spirochaetes/Chlamydiae superclade. Preliminary phylogenetic analysis of the RecA protein also indicated a close relationship of 'Rhodopirellula baltica' SH 1 and the Chlamydiae (data not shown).
Aside from the results of phylogenetic analysis, it seems at first rather surprising that the Chlamydiae and Planctomycetes should have evolved from a common ancestor. Chlamydiae are small, intracellular energy parasites with reduced genomes, while planctomycetes are freeliving bacteria with genomes that are among the largest bacterial genomes known. There are, however, some noteworthy analogies between the two groups, such as proteinaceous cell walls that are cross-linked via disulphide bonds. Planctomycetes do have these in general (König et al., 1984; Liesack et al., 1986; Giovannoni et al., 1987) and chlamydiae do during their elementary body state (Hatch, 1996) . The existence of all genes required for peptidoglycan biosynthesis in some chlamydiae (Stephens et al., 1998; Ghuysen & Goffin, 1999) and of some of these genes in 'Rhodopirellula baltica' SH 1 (Glöckner et al., 2003) indicate that both groups once possessed peptidoglycan and that their proteinaceous cell walls are secondary adaptations. Chlamydiae and planctomycetes not only exhibit complex cell cycles but also lack ftsZ, indicating an unknown mode of cell division (Brown & Rockey, 2000; Glöckner et al., 2003) . Related to their cell division might also be the fact that, of all genomes sequenced so far, only chlamydiae and 'Rhodopirellula baltica' SH 1 harbour two copies of the gene dnaA. Moreover, these genes seem to be distantly related (Glöckner et al., 2003) . In addition, the genomes of all six sequenced chlamydiae (Karunakaran et al., 2003) as well as that of 'Rhodopirellula baltica' SH 1 harbour three copies of groEL-like genes. Furthermore, chlamydiae (Hatch, 1996) and planctomycetes both have highly condensed DNA that is visible in electron micrographs as nucleoids. The 16S rRNA genes of both groups share signature positions that are not present in other bacteria (Fuerst, 1995) and, finally, the ribosomal spc operon in all chlamydiae sequenced to date, as well as in 'Rhodopirellula baltica' SH 1, is devoid of the ribosomal protein L30, as in some other bacteria, e.g. Synechococcus sp. PCC 6301 (Sugita et al., 1997) .
Relationship to the Chlamydiae versus deep branching position
In two aforementioned studies, the slowly evolving positions of the 16S rRNA have been used to infer the phylogeny of the deepest branching species within the bacterial domain. The rationale for this approach is that the phylogenetic signal of very ancient relationships is retained exclusively in the slowly evolving positions but might be obscured by the faster evolving ones if these are not filtered. showed that the Planctomycetes shift to the very root of the Bacteria when only 751 slowly evolving positions are used for tree reconstruction and concluded that the last universal common ancestor (LUCA) might not have been a thermophile. In a re-evaluation of their results, Di Giulio (2003) demonstrated that a different selection of slowly evolving sites re-establishes the deepest branching position of the thermophiles (Thermotoga maritima MSB8 T , 'Aquifex aeolicus' VF5) and places the Planctomycetes at a deep branching position after the thermophiles (this analysis is, unfortunately, devoid of Chlamydiae). The nature of the LUCA is beyond the scope of this study. Regarding the position of the Planctomycetes, however, our data also exhibit an undeniable, albeit inconsistent, tendency to place the Planctomycetes at a deeper branching position within the Bacteria when only highly conserved positions are used for tree reconstruction. Both of the aforementioned studies used parsimony analysis to select the slowly evolving positions, while our analysis is based on a general filtering of variable positions. We therefore cannot exclude the possibility that a different mode of site selection from our alignments would have led to a more stable deepbranching position of the Planctomycetes. However, one might ask whether filtering of the majority of unambiguously aligned positions from an alignment really reveals an otherwise obscured phylogenetic signal or if it rather introduces artefacts. In the end, the association of 'Rhodopirellula baltica' SH 1 with the Chlamydiae in our phylogenetic analysis was quite consistent, especially for the very large alignment of ribosomal protein sequences. Ignoring this signal in favour of a weakly supported deep branching position would be hard to justify. It is also noteworthy that, in numerous trees that were calculated from alignments with very strict positional conservation filtering, other species (e.g. Campylobacter jejuni subsp. jejuni NCTC 11168) also often shifted to a deep branching position. Finally, a deep branching position of the Planctomycetes fails to explain the numerous analogies that exist between the Planctomycetes and the Chlamydiae. Therefore, our analyses support a close affiliation of the Planctomycetes with the Chlamydiae rather than a deep branching position of the Planctomycetes.
Conclusions
The fact that different markers like concatenated protein sequences of ribosomal and DNA-directed RNA polymerase subunits reveal comparable overall topologies encourages the view that, despite LGT, prokaryote genomes retain a phylogenetic signal from which relationships can be reliably inferred. Phylogenetic analysis of concatenated amino acid sequences of ribosomal and DNA-directed RNA polymerase subunits concordantly indicates a close relationship of the Planctomycetes and Chlamydiae. It seems unlikely that both groups of proteins are affected at the same time by LGT from chlamydiae that mimics an otherwise non-existent relationship. This case, however, can of course not be excluded with certainty. Also, a false affiliation of the two groups due to LBA is possible. These scenarios, however, seem unlikely, since the relationship of the Planctomycetes and Chlamydiae is further supported, albeit with varying strength, by phylogenetic analysis of RecA, indels and some noteworthy analogies between the two groups. Phylogenetic analysis of concatenated ATPase subunits weakly supported an affiliation of Planctomycetes and Spirochaetes and thus the Chlamydiae/Spirochaetes superclade.
With respect to resolution power, concatenation of protein sequences of ribosomal and DNA-directed RNA polymerase subunits did provide better resolution for distant relationships than genome trees. Whether, as suggested by some authors (Wolf et al., 2001) , concatenated sequences of ribosomal proteins are superior to 16S rRNA-based phylogeny in assessing the overall topology of the bacterial tree of life cannot be deduced from our data. As with all protein-based phylogenies, concatenation of protein sequences has to face the problems of LGT and paralogy. In addition, site selection has a major impact on the weakly supported branches of the inferred trees, which especially affects the position of the Chlamydiae (Hansmann & Martin, 2000) . However, the Planctomycetes-Chlamydiae relationship in our trees based on concatenated protein sequences was quite stable regarding site selection. In addition, trees based on concatenated sequences of ribosomal proteins from different workgroups show only slight differences in their branching patterns and are remarkably similar (Wolf et al., 2002) . Furthermore, 16S rRNA-based phylogeny also has to face the problem of paralogy, since most bacterial genomes harbour more than one set of rRNA genes. In addition, there are cases where the 16S rRNA sequences within one organism can vary considerably, and even LGT of the 16S rRNA gene has been described (Yap et al., 1999) . Moreover, the information content of the 16S rRNA gene is limited. The overall topology of the bacterial tree of life is beyond the scope of this study. However, regarding bootstrap values and branch length (data not shown), concatenated ribosomal proteins and DNA-directed RNA polymerase subunits do seem to have sufficient resolving power to infer the phylogeny of the Planctomycetes.
It will be interesting to see whether the phylogenetic relationship of the Planctomycetes with the Chlamydiae that is indicated by most of our data will hold true as more planctomycete genomes (e.g. Gemmata obscuriglobus UQM 2246 T , which is currently sequenced by The Institute for Genomic Research) or those of the recently discovered environmental Parachlamydia (http://www. microbial-ecology.net/edge.html) become available to the public. We hope that an in-depth analysis of future planctomycete genomes will help to provide further insights into their phylogenetic position.
